
Dining Deals at Ilio DiPaolo’s - September Blog 2019 

 

We all know eating out can be expensive, but dining at Ilio DiPaolo’s doesn’t have to be. In 

1965, World Famous wrestler, Ilio DiPaolo wanted a restaurant where everyone could enjoy a 

delicious meal. He wanted a place to feel right at home. Ilio DiPaolo’s Old-World Italian recipes, 

unparalleled service, and amazing food will make you crave more. Consider these easy tips to 

enjoy an evening out for dinner to relax with good friends, have fun, and as a bonus not break the 

bank.  

 

Happy Hour Drinks 

Drinks are one of the easiest ways to add money to your bill, but that doesn’t mean you need to 

skip out on your favorite cocktail! To save money, try dining early during happy hour. Ilio 

DiPaolo's Happy Hour is Tuesday through Friday from 4 - 6pm in their newly renovated 

Ringside Lounge. Enjoy half priced appetizers; drink specials and wine flights from their three-

time award winning wine list.  

 

Coupons and Dining Specials 

Keep your eyes open for daily specials! While it may be more desirable to dine on weekends, 

you can find great deals during the week. Thursday nights at Ilio DiPaolo’s is Wine & Rib Night. 

Receive $10 off any bottle of wine $25 or more and the 16oz.  Prime Rib is a special for $21.99.   

Be sure to check iliodipaolos.com for more discounts and specials.  

 

Frequent Diner Program 

Ilio’s Frequent Diner Program is for all guests and highly encouraged by the staff. It’s 

completely free to join and every member receives promotions and discounts for Birthdays and 

Anniversaries.  You earn points every time you visit, seasonal rewards, discounts and more! This 

is a great way to dine out, without the extra costs.  

 

Dining Dinner for Two 

Find the dining for two deals. Ilio DiPaolo’s Early Dining Dinner for Two is the best weeknight 

deal Tuesday through Thursday and on Sundays. You and a guest can enjoy two delicious meals 

for only $28.99.  If you aren’t familiar with this deal, it includes a cup of soup, and dinner salad, 

with your choice of entrée from select menu for one set price per couple. Many restaurants have 

https://iliodipaolos.com/restaurant-information/


this, but Ilio’s is the only one that offers a complimentary glass of house wine with the Early 

Dining Dinner for Two on Tuesday nights.  

 

Buffets 

Buffet style meals are a great way to go, especially for growing kids with big appetites! The 

“Veloce” Luncheon Buffet at Ilio DiPaolo’s is available Tuesday through Friday from 11:30am 

to 2:30pm. The buffet features unlimited portions of three homemade soups, two hot entrees and 

a variety of salads. The whole family can eat as much as they want for only $10.99, and the 

buffet usually includes assorted desserts, which can add an undesirable amount to your bill if 

ordered separately.  

 

The “Veloce” Luncheon Buffet and the Frequent Diner Program at Ilio DiPaolo’s great family-

friendly option to save money. Ilio DiPaolo’s Old-World Italian recipes, unparalleled service, 

amazing food, and grilled-to-perfection steaks, will win you over every time. Check out their 

website www.iliodipaolos.com, and call (716) 825-3675 for reservations.  
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